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«Which remote control do I use?
When you are watching Swisscom
TV, you need the TV remote control to 
switch the TV on and select the right 
HDMI/AV channel to watch 
Swisscom TV.»

«What is the HDMI/AV channel? 
The HDMI/AV channel corresponds to
the port at the back of your TV set where
you insert the HDMI (or SCART) cable.»

«Click the Info  INFO button to display the info page. To quit this info page and go back
to the TV Guide, click the / Exit  EXIT button.»
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Watching TV
Finding and selecting programmes
Switching between channels 

 > PROGRAMME buttons: 
switch between channels

Switching with the picture-in-picture function (preview screen)

 >  up/down buttons:  
the next channel is displayed  
in the preview screen 

 >  OK button: 
change the channel

 >  left/right buttons: 
preview of upcoming programmes 

 >  OK button: 
display further programme information 

With the TV Guide (electronic programme guide)

 > Press the 
TV Guide

 TV GUIDE button 

 >  up/down button: 
navigate through the channels 

 >  left/right buttons: 
navigate by time 

 >  OK button: 
go to current channel or record  
the upcoming programme

In the bottom part of the screen you can see the name, 
start time and a short description of the selected 
programme.

How do I start Swisscom TV?
Switching Swisscom TV on

1. TV Box remote control

 > Press the  POWER button. 
The Standby display is white.

2. TV remote control

 > Switch the TV on. 

 If no image appears:  
select an HDMI or AV channel – most TV  
remote controls have one of the following  
buttons allowing you to do so: 
 

The start screen shows details of current programmes, rented films, live sporting events, as well as 
news and weather.  

 >   up/down buttons,  left/right buttons: select the content you want +  

Menu
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Functions and settings
Menu  MENU button: 

 You can find all the Swisscom TV functions here.

You can select some of the functions directly here. 
To do so, use the buttons on the right side.

Navigation buttons 
 left/right buttons,
 up/down buttons:

 move through the menu or other functions

 OK button:
 select/confirm the highlighted field

/ Exit  EXIT button: 
 press once briefly: go back to previous step/menu point
 press and hold: hide the menu and return to the programme you last viewed

Remote control

Teletext
On/off

Switch between the two most recently viewed 
channels

Helpful functions in the television, TV
Guide and search modes

Press once briefly: go back to previous step/
menu point
Press and hold: hide the menu and return to the 
programme you last viewed

Info page on current programme

Volume
Record
Switch between channels

Mute  

Rewind – pause/play – fast forward

Fast forward 30 seconds
Stop
Rewind 7 seconds

Sport live
Recorded 

programmes
Rent films

Listen to the radio

Electronic 
programme guide



«A recording is automatically deleted, if the storage space on your TV box is required for 
new recordings. You can change this standard setting as follows:

Recs  > select a recording +  > Keep until +  > ...»
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Recording and viewing for TV plus only

Current programme
When you are watching TV, the programme you are currently watching is temporarily recorded. 
This allows you to pause the programme and/or rewind whenever you want. The temporary 
recording only works as long as you keep watching the same channel. As soon as you change 
channels, the previous temporary recording is deleted and the programme you are currently 
watching is temporarily recorded.

«Live Pause»
(Temporary programme recording) 

 >  PAUSE/PLAY button: 
pause current programme 

 >  PAUSE/PLAY button: 
continue current programme

Rewind and fast forward
 >   REW/FF buttons: 
quick rewind and fast forward 
within a temporarily recorded  
programme 

 >  REPLAY button: 
rewind 7 seconds 

 >  SKIP button: 
fast forward 30 seconds

Recording

 >  RECORD button: 
record current programme 

Note: The recording stops  
automatically when the current  
programme has ended.

A message indicating that the programme is being 
recorded is displayed on the top of the screen.

Programmes from the TV Guide

Recording a single programme 

 > Press the 
TV Guide

  TV GUIDE button 

 >  up/down button:  
navigate through the channels  

 >  left/right buttons: 
navigate by time 

 >  RECORD button: 
the selected programme will be  
recorded ( )

Series recording
You can also record a programme series.  
This means that all future episodes  
of this series will be recorded. 

 > Press the  RECORD button  
twice ( )

Delete a programmed recording
 > Select the programme and press the  

 RECORD button until the red dot  
disappears.

Watching recorded programmes
 > Press the Recs  RECORDINGS button 

 >  up/down buttons: 
select recording +  

 > Play + 

The red line indicates the currently selected programme. 
The red dot  marks the programmes that will be 
recorded.

Three overlapping red dots  mark the series recordings. 
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Other Swisscom TV functions
Rent sporting events

Sport  SPORT 
  +  navigate with the arrow keys, click on  

 an event and confirm the rental. 
A rented event may also be recorded.

Listen to the radio

Radio  RADIO Radio menu
 >  select radio station

If you have connected your stereo or your Home Cinema system 
to your TV Box, you can turn off the TV set and still listen to the 
radio.
Warning: If you have «DSL start» to access the Internet, you 
can only listen to Internet radio if you start the Internet on your 
computer.

Switching to the original language

Opt  OPTIONS 
Language select 

 select language
Note: OPTIONS offers you helpful functions in the television,  
TV Guide and search modes.

Rent films

VoD  VIDEO Video on Demand (VoD)
  +  navigate by using the arrow buttons

 Click on a category listed on the left  
 then select a film.
 Click Rent. You can also Save videos.
Rented and saved (bookmarked) films can be found under  
My Videos on the left. You can watch rented videos as many 
times as you want during the rental period.

Menu

 MENU +  navigate in the Menu:

Search
 
Search by the name of a programme, a video, an actor or the name of a channel.

 +  open Search 
  +  enter the letters individually using the input grid

Starting the Swisscom TV Apps

 +  open the App Center
   select an app

Swisscom TV Apps let you view the current weather forecasts, read the latest news and enjoy 
your photos in large format all for free. You can also find recommendations for TV shows, films 
and sporting events here as well as access stock market information, listen to music from your 
PC and play a variety of different games.

Power-saving mode

  Settings
 +  General
 +  Power Management activate/switch off

In the power-saving mode, the TV Box takes a few minutes to start up. This uses approx. 50% 
less electricity. Planned recordings are also performed in power-saving mode.

Activate Replay (for TV plus / TV basic only)
 
The «Replay» function lets you watch all shows broadcast on the available channels during 
the last 30-hour period. Use of this offer is included in your subscription and just requires one-
off approval from you.

  Settings
 +  select TV Guide
 +  select Replay
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Screen settings
Change screen language

 > Press the 
Menu

 MENU button,  
 
select < Settings >,  
select General + , 
select On-screen language +  

 >  up/down buttons: 
select the language + , 
confirm with Save + 

Change screen format

 > Press the 
Menu

 MENU button, 
 
select < Settings >,  
select General + , 
select Screen aspect ratio +  

 >  with up/down buttons: 
select screen format and  
resolution + , 
confirm with Save + 

 
Note: If you select «HD 720p» or «HD
1080i» a test screen will appear first:
confirm with .

Optimising the picture quality: video instructions
You need the TV or the projector remote control here. Get familiar with the TV or projector screen 
menu. Where do you set the brightness, the contrast, the colour intensity ... (usually in «menu» or 
«settings»)?

 > Press 
Menu

 MENU button, 
 
select < Settings >,  
select General + , 
select Picture settings +  

 >   PAUSE/PLAY button:  
the video is now paused 

 >  PAUSE/PLAY button:  
continue video

Make sure that you have set the TV Box picture size to 
best fit your TV set (please refer to your TV set manual). 
Your TV set must be set on the same screen format as the 
TV Box.

Customer Center
Changing your Swisscom TV settings easily on your computer.

Changing the settings in the Customer Center

Channel settings: show and hide TV channels, change channel sequence 
Additional channels: order at «change Swisscom TV» 
Settings:cost limit, parental control PIN, purchase PIN

To access the Customer Center

1. Enter www.swisscom.com/login in your Internet browser.

2. Enter your Swisscom login (username/password).

3. On the left side, click on Swisscom TV.




